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"No Retrogression"-Salutatory, 
G. W. RoDECAP. 
"Civilization," 
"True Life." 
"Heaven from all Creatures Hides 
the Book of Fate," 
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"Souls' Emanate from God to travel 111 
A. C. EUI·ER l equally with Him forever," · ~ 
''Gifts,'' 
W . G. BROWN. 
"What are our Wants as a Nation?" 
\V. T . TAYLOR. 
n · Do all Persons possess within themselves 
the Elements of Success?" C. L. SwAIN . 
MUSIC. 
"Self-Acquaintance," 
M. 'f. Sn EIL. 
' · Thou art a Land- Mark on a Hill," 
M. P. GOODYKOONTZ. 
'·We mus1. go after Success, 
Success will not come to us,'' C. I. T:-.~oEru5o:-~ . 
''The Class Prophecy," 
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